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J) at tr j).FREMONT FREEMAN: life, he who would have been, but for accur-

sed drink, my protector and supporter, was
diiving deeper And deeper the batbed arrows

gary artefevery'lhin' was air fixed rip nice
(he "' ' ' " V"' ' '' ";it would be jist thing.

'" This made Unkle Zeke Bwful rile'd, sVzlie5,
if that's all ybu bin tu College ' for afl ' winter,
you'd a heep-sig- better staid to ' htirt he
don't want money, heohlyaskB for "Material
Aid; guess when 'we fought the revolution
Franklin went to Europe beggih Tor'Vi's, and
Lafayette cum oyer tu help us, and didn't we
light but; pwn battled arter all;"'

But sez cuzzin Zeph;-wRe- Franklin went
tu Europe he ' hnd from the

New Boot & Shoe Store
PHILIP DOUR

RESPEC'TKl'il.I.V informs the citizens of
comities, that he

has jusl Bought of Topping and Wegstein, theiren-tir- e

stock of boots and Shoes, and removed it to his
Srore, one doorsouth of E. Leppelman's Jewelry
ehrpv where at all times will be found a complete
assortments of Boots and shoes of eveiy description
just received from New York and Boston, topether
with a large quantity of tiis own mw.hYifc!1irinfr.
He has aleoencaed the Journeyman in their shop,
and vaprepared to manufacture Ifools and Shoes to
order, and in a superior style. .

The public is respectively invited to call anti ex

' Correspondcnceof (lie 'oro moo wealth,

r Iietterfroiri-TcUd- ObreilJEsql
i.. t tJP iwCbsekasS. !;.

e
"' 7--

!

' W Waslimg'ton-lrarcf- i 1" 'fS2?4
i Gikti.xmis It' a long time I'r ' Jbeen
waitin, forsuroeihih inthereBliiig to communi-oat- e

for the Commonwealth, whin inatthsrs be --

ing rather dull in the Sinftte, 1 tuk a stroll itilr
the House, and as good luck 'ud hav U.jirt tut
I'd tuck a sate forntmtz tn Spaker, Wapiriai
irrvetationj a bit ftv a braze sprang .api.betaiu?
Mr; Brown aw $lississippy, .and, MrvsWilcoa
from the flame Stute.,-- . fi he Spakev scem'hat
a muss. was brewiu'.Sumed round tome,
be to m,-M- r. OJneiL sea fce,. ud ye like to tako
notes for the Common wiltli, sez he. J. I shouhj
that same, fie I ilr. Spaker if you plaae,.nd
wid that he. furokbed me with pin, ink, and pa-
per; and t'ne first Word that ithruck me earaf
ther that kem' from Mr. Browo av Misskwippy
as I sgid before, and that was something abotit
the ouJd line diaimycrats an' th new line decs
myert-s Mr Brown Saul ox belong--,
ed to th new line, an' it was mis at bimsIf
iritirely to.bn tlirying to suaaks back into .the
ould linea r. The gihtleriiao belong to tha."

From the Ohio Stale Journal,
To the Honorable General Assembly

of the state of Obiot
GentlemeS I am about to address you

through the medium of the public press, be-

cause I well know your multiplied culls pre-

vent you from giving due heed to all re-

quests that cumber your tables: and because
I am about to detail to you matters of truth-
ful history, which are known only to myself
and to him who is omniscient and knoweth
all things; and yet, true as these things are,
respect for the feelings of the living, and for
the memory of the dead, prevents me from
subscribing my own name thereto. My heart
bleeds when I think how many thousands
and hundreds of thousands of similar cases
of accursed wrong, caused by and accursed
system of vending poison and death, lie bu-

ried in the grave, or in hearts deeper than
the grave, and which will never be told till
that day when God shall judge both quick
and dead, and the secrets of all hearts shall
be

I am one of lhce whose names are already
upon your tables, petitioning for the passage
of law prohibiting the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors as a beverage. I have
done more than this: I have laid aside, for a
time, n women's instinbtive dread Of encoun-
tering the gase, the ridicule and the rebuffs
of those who appreciate not her motives, and
I have traversed Weary disltihceS, hh'd entered
dark abodes of sin, entreating for names to
that humble petition which prays for your
aid in accomplishing a work which would
cause more joy on earth, and in Heaven also
than any Other even!, save one, that this gib-- 1

rioussun of ours ever shone upon. In these
walks, I have found the sick and destitute
wives and widows of those who are daily Sink- -

ing, or have iieiidy sunk into the drunkard's
grave; I have seen the tear joy of leap from
haggard eyes because their owners had the
poor privilege of subscribing their names to
such a petition ; and I have departed; bearing
with me blessings of those ready lo perish;
and followed by the prayers of those who have
audience in Heaven, if not on earth.

Oh! could you. ye honorable legislators of
this gTeat and glorious State could you be-

hold, with unbec!ouded vision, how many
from the hovels of misery ; how many from
the mansions of the rich ; how many from the
pallets of straw and coiiches of down are sen-

ding lip petitions to Heaven's high throne,
for blessings upon your deliberations, and
invoking for you the guidance of infinite wis-

dom; and could you know with what trem
bling anxiety these praying mothers, sisters,
and daughters watch your movements, and
wait with excited hopes the tidings of your
doings in this behalf, you would not you
could not turn an indifferent ear to our sup-
plications.

I know it is said by some that women have
no right to petition, or, at least, ought not to
be heard on so grave a question as Shis.
They Say that we are not fit lo judge of the
consequences and relative bearihgs of such
ix law : that we are Swayed by feeling and
sympathy, and hence that our views ashould
have little weighiin the decision of legisla-
tors, when interests of such magnitude are
at stske. It may be so; but hear my tale and

1 i.siFOUKE, Editor and Publisher.1
PJk Fmik i pabliiihed evrv SatnrdaT morn, OfSoa In Bnklnd's Brick Building third

ttory; Fremonl,Sandoky eoonty.Ohio.
'" '" trms, .

Clohortn and upwards, to one address 1 37J
"Ciabsof 6ftMn " ' " 1 as
i i - nb!icrfierwinbeharffed Si 75. The dif-

nwin lholrnaheireea th nrmn ta p.er
rrd:utewn and those nni oy mail, nocci- -

, ijaed by the expanse oi carrving.
When the tneneT is Dot paid in advance, as abo

Two Dollars will be charred if paid with
in the year, if opaid nntil after the expiration of

Uie year, Two Uoliarsana r iiitcthiiwi.. u.cu..K-d- .
, the termB will be atrietly adhered to.

HMToSror PiE. Firet ace that yon have
Vaid for it np to the time yon wish illoatopj notify

the Post Master of vonr dusire, and ask him to no-

tify (he publisher, onder hi frank, (as he is author--ae- il

to do) ef yonr wih to discontinue.

... RATES OP ADVERTISING.,
first insertion 050oequaro--I3!ine- e

Do each additionalinsertioni ..
- - TY ' jHThree months. .t..Si. 2

r ! Do i : Six month..- - .nviik. 3 SO

Do One year.... ............ v... 5 00

Two squsreeSix months 6 00
" Do One year.... ...... JO 00
halfcelnmn One year., .r.i.. 18 00
.Da column. One year......... ...... v.. 30 00
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FKE3I0XT FREEMAN
JOB PKHfTlXO OFFICE:

tl'Wiin aow prepared to execute to order. in a

neat and expeditious manner, and upon the fairest
"arms; almost all descriptions oitr;JOB PRINTING;

SUCH AS
Bojmxst CRs,j Rili. Ukds.
Jpiacotaavr - Bills or LiDiso,
"lUsPBlLVS. . .. Cebtiticates, '

Xatji i.oonxs, ' DitAt-r- s,
.

Show Bims,- -
: Bh.i.s. 1 '

Iosticis' Bt.s., BiSB Cbicxsv - : ;'"

IjAWXras' Blisks, I. aw Casis.. ..

WirKSTs, Bal. Ticxkts.itc.etc.
"W wonldaay to those of nurfnends who are tn

Vent of ch work, ton need not go abroad to ret
done, when it can be done just as (rood at nome.

fi V:rr t' X Ok O Fa
: rrn.a Lmci. o. Ti meets t the Odd Fel

Vwa' Hall, in Buckland'a Brick Building, every
Saturday evening. (

'

raise: at uoflEittt'Sj
' - - ' ":,a...aurACTnnKnor i.

Copper, aii hee-ir- on Ware,

Staves, Wool, nides, 'Nty-pel- ts, Bap,
Old Copper, "Old StoVes, &c, Src. :

iso,xii soKts ot ciwriVit YXWiiE Nottoijs
' " Pease's) Hrick ittock, 3To. I'."7

. J?KMO?iT. OHIO - ' 52

!l)rngs, McaMncs,; Faints, Djc-nlT- s,

' ' 'JJoolka, Siatidriaiyr
V

--
' i.;nr.MONT, ohio. ,

r

Attorncrand CflsinsJello al Laws
FREMONT, OHIO.

OfT.ee Oft'flodf east f At IK TaTlcfr's Store.
July 19, 1H5I.

fcV BlCKIiAXD & EVERETT, .
Jlttorneys and Counsellors at Xiaw(

in--a- J Solicitor in Chancery,
attend to Professions' hnstneas and LandWILL in Snndiwky and sdjoiiiine counties.

Oirici '2d Storv hucliandS B.Vck, Fremohl:
f-- . BccKLASn.) - Homes Everett.

4. JaoBary rt, IPS?..-- ; ,' - .

.
1

DICKIXSOX 4k 1IAYAES,
" .' Attorneys) at LaW,

,;xAU business entrusted to their care will be
'rromprtY attded to. Office tBe sante heretofore' StciiMrlliTHM. L..B. Otis, in Bucklaod's Block.

.-
- E. F. Dtcctaeow. Geo. R. HaVsm.

Fnnront Deo. 13,
' CHESTEU EDGEllTOXi

Attorney and Conntellor at Law,
And Solieilorin Chanery. will carefully attend

' all professional business left in Win charge.- - He
will also attend to the collection of elaime &.C., in

4m and adjOHtiar ooanties. .

i! OtEcs Secrthd storv BucklahdVBIock .

FREMOilT, OHIO. . - 1

IjA l. BAWSO-V- !lBuvtr.iiw a Kin siiRRtoKl.
Office Jtorth side of the Tdrupike, nearljoppo-v- ..

. -

FREilolr!r,bliiO. 14

- - PIEUUE BEil'GBAAl): ,
fHVrJiClAK AND SURGEON,
'Respectfully tenders his professional servieesto

the eitnens or I remont and vicinity. t

O Bee Cine door north nfE.lt. Cook's Store.

- .. P.ORTAGE OOUNTV
Mutaal Fire Insurance Compji&y.

" K. P.' BUCltrAiVD, Agent:
' FREMONT, 0HI0V. J "

!

' A. F Si Ft VANDERCCOK:
e

MERCHANTS AjlD DEALERS ;
;

In all kinds of Proclucei
z'--'v iet- - :At "' "the Old Stand

Eormerly occupied j Dickcnsop &'Y.Dereti

De'cemberI5, 1849.

SOCIAL HALL.
fTiHE Jilbscriber is prepared to furnish Social

. L- - Hall, tsrick tsiock, tor "

.vfUIIwB Parties) Series, Lectures, &c.
ra itaeonabletertns: and also rcf rcahmchts,

t3 ttoslstyiooo m inonesi nonce.x t.it&iiA-j-j- - J. F. H.SEBIUNG.
moot, Augusts, 1850; . -

'iitinuesthe praclita of.Medicioein Fremont
- -- -" ': ' ' ;epl ardjaeent cottntry. -.

',: OEFici.'iis formorly, on Frdntstrcet, pppo
lis tte'je.bUdng. ' ',;,,"
: Frernoot, Nov.. 23, 1S50. Zl ',, 'It : f

3 ANF1EL0 &M IT C HELL
.. .WMOIJS84H VSD RETAIL DEALEItS lit

HARDWARE, SAILS ASD IRON,
AIXTS, OILS, VARMSH & BRUSHES.
Lamps, ItrittHtiin anil Jappaned Wnte;

'. ;
' ' HOPES COBWAGEj
Guns & Pistols Powder & Shot.
: :;stoves and pipe;

.' SfArrFACTlTlaEIlS OP

... ', "Tin" and Copper War.--, al the sign of the Padlock
ind Stove; in the Store formerly occupied by E.N.
Cook, opposite'the Bank. .,

'
. froownt, Deo. , 38, 180. V 1

lVhy IonU the Girls propose.
A LEA p. V CAR LYRIC, BT A SINQISG SWAllt.

Why don't the girls propose; O say?
I wish they would begin! .

I've dnnned my Sunday suit each day,
fSiti'ce the new year came iit.

And trained my nnw moustache with care
And sent them n.ati;' a rose

And smiled at every passing fairy
But still they don't propose !

I've waited patietit'y and long,
These ifryee years past in Vain,

' Bht now I feat there's something wrong,
. For leap.year'8 eome agaiu.
And not a single offer yet

To soothe my many woes.
Oh, dear, my heart goes

don't the girls propose?

It is not that 1 never Vied
My luck at Cupid's game; '

That 1 my single lot abide,
But I have missed my aim': .

And still my arrow bounded back :

To give inv heart new throes .

'Tie ever my confounded luck-- Why

don't the girls propose? -

'
But I'Ve made a tfesp'rste vpdr

To say lo no lady -- NAY,"
This only hope ii left me now

To shed one liug'ring ray.
The girls alike agree to this,

That I'm ihe best bf bvahx.
The complimeni to me what bliss; .

If they would but propose.

I wish the papers would agree,
Nor let Ihe matter lag..

The Advocate, Mail, and Times and Bea
And then the Carpet-Ba-

No lady's h-- could remain '
As cold aa winter snows,

And we poor bachelora should gain;
For then they would, propose.

miscellaneous--
Catacombs of Palmkiio. From a letter in

tho Nalionnl IiiU'iligenfSer, we extract the fol-

lowing graphic desct iplioh of a portion of these

catacombs:
The young-- , the gay; the beautiful, were all

bere, laid lowly in the relentless embrace of
death, decked out in sikeri dresses; lace, and
jewelry, as in mockery of the past. Each
corpse had its sad history. 1 saw a young
br'de who was stricken down in a few brief
months after her marriage. She was dressed
in her bridal costume: the bonnet and veil
still on, the white gloves drawn over her skel-

eton finger; a few withered flowers laid upon
her breast, by the mourning one she had left
behind.- - Through the thin veil could be seen
a blanched, grinnining, bonny fiice sunken
sockets marked around with the dark lines of
decay, and Iter long hair was draw n in luxuri-

ant masses over lief withered bosom.- Anoth-

er held in her arms a skeleton babe. ' Some
were habited in walking dresses; others in all
the finery of ball room costume, with gay silk
slippers, silk stockings, and ' tawdry lace. It
was a ghastly sight to look tinder the bonnets
and gaze upon the sunken kfcby features deck-
ed around with artificial flowers and trace in

those withered lineaments ho lingering line of

beauty, no flickering array of Hie mortal spirit
but a dieary history of mortal agony decay and
corruption. I et here the luisbahd comes to
hold communion with the beloved soul that
once dwelt in that corpse; to look upon those
blanched features, that were once animated
with life'and affection; to kiss the cold lip
and leel no returning warmm; yinu nere
too,-th- fa'.her, brother, sister, and wife conies
lo g:ize upon the dead; and here the mother
comes to weep over the withered corpse ot
tile babe. Once a Year, as 1 learnt troth the
old monk, the relatives of the deceased come
to pray for the salvation of their souls, and
duck their bodies wish flowers.

A loss with God. Alone with God, How
solemn, how sublime the idea 1 How tranquil-izin-

how comforting I how fraught with im-

pregnable security, with indefatigable strength
Vet how awful! "Jacob was afraid, and said,
how dreadful is this place!" And Peter was
bewildered aud awe struck, while he exclaim-
ed, "It is good for us to be here!'!

Alone with God ! Such is the attitude of
the Christain in prayer. "Then when thou
hast shut thy door, pray." "There are," says
Stilling, "heart sorrows and plagues which the
Chiistain could not bear to tel! to bis most in

timate friends." lhereare tears wlncli we
dare not whisper into any mortal ear. There
are hopes and joys too vast and glorious to be
imparted. Hut lien the Christain has his face
in the bosom of his Father, he can bteathe forth
all for when words fail, he resorts to the lan-

guage of sighs and groans for "He knoweth
our thoughts afar off' "He that searehest the
heart knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit.
He maketh intercession for the saints according
to the will of God. These are the the work-
ings of the interceding Spirit in the heart. The
Infinite Spirit prompts, the Infinite can alone
understand themi Here there is no fear of
betrayal, of contempt, of lack of appreciation
and sympathy. For we converse with an infi-

nite Spirit, whose name is Love, and who had
told us to "pour out our hearts before him."

Wonderous privilege ! Does then this low-

ly, mortal, sinful, and suffering state admit of
such intercourse with God! Yes! "dur com-

munion is with the Father." Thou mayest at
any moment, even at this, in the name of Jesus,
enter the palace of the Universal Majesty dnd
unquestioned by the brlgbl guard that sur-
rounds him, penetrate to the recess of his glo-

rious and awful abode, and stand in the very
presence of the "King, eternal, immortal, and
invisible," and then 'make thy requests known
unto God," sure, yes, absolutely sure of a
gracious hearing and ready nnswer. For he
hath said, 'Call Upon me and I will atlSwer
the.' 'Draw nigh to God and he will draw
nigh to thee."

Presb. Magazine.
'io

The Courier relates n good Legislative
story, the substance of which is as follows. Af-

ter the Senate had disposed of its business one
ilay last week, iind had an limir yor more to
spare.it was privately pruposed by one of the
members (hat t diversify the' dignified dull-

ness nf tin? branrh. it would be well to
send t ihe House and borrow the liquor bill
until Tuesday.

Hisses. In Sydney Smith's "5ke.tc.hes of
Moral Philosophy," that somewhat celebrated
individual says: A hiss is either fonlisli; or
tremendous, or Sublime. The hissing of a
pancake is absurd, the Krst faint hiss that

from the extremity of the pit, on the eve-

ning of anew play, sinks the soul of the author
within him , and makes him curse himself
and his Thalia; the hissing of a cobra dicapello
it sublime it is the whisptr of death;

into my lite, springs, till at last, mantac-like- ,
his cruel blows, of which no one knew or
heard, drove me and tkose God had
given me, to seeft shelter and protection'
where rum could not invade my sanctuary. '

Need I tell you how it brought me to the
very gates of death, whence after mnrijr days
1 barely escaped 7 JNeed 1 tell you how he
who was thus forsaken, like Esau, in vain
sought space for repenience and found it not
though he sought it carefully ; with tears?
No I need not tell you this. ' Nay it is a
tale that cannot be told let St sleep. But
I will tell you, that for the last time; he re-

newed as wkh his enemy. ' In vain he look
ed on this side and on that for help. Help
there was none, but on every corner stood
the tempter in bright array. All around him
were men men in the image of their tod
men whom the called good moral men. li
censed by law to Send his sort! to hell, and
his body to the worms! Ah, too Sure ' was
their work, for ss he had lived so ' he 'died.
In ah instant, and when he looked not for it.
death claimed his victim,' and he was no
more! No sympathizing hand smoothed his
dyiHg pillow ! No daughter's kiss assauged
his last death throes! no son was thereto
hear his last commands! His body fills a
drunkard's grave. : His murderers may meet
his soul in a world to come. ; : ' ; '

Arid now tell me, Ve hohorabh men.- te
whom God has commissiond with power to
avert from others the doom which awaited
my once loved husband tell me, have I no
voice in this matter of life and death ? I have
not told you a title of that which till now has
remained All untold and I 'art but one tif
tens bf thousands of those whose " griefs are
untold on earth, but are daily poured into the
ears of the Almighty. ' ' ''

Of wrongs and outrages of cruel and bar
barous murders of suicides and homicides,
you have a full surfeit day bjr day ; but of the
deeper, darker Sufferings of the unprotected.
helpless females, you have little. "Almost
within sound of your legislative halls, within
the week last past, a poor lost ' victim, hope-
less of the relief for which we pray; madly
rushed into the presence of His God, declar-
ing as his last words, that be did Id rather than
longer bear the tormentor's sting on earth-Yo- u

can hear the explosion of the death-dealin- g

weapon, but the groans of the widow and
orphan you cannot hear. You cannot bring
the dead to life I You cannot restore to me,
nor to the tens of thousands whom like me
rum has deprived of our husbands, our loved
ones again ! but you can, ye you can hurl
this demon from his high places! You can
put the brand of Cain upon the man who en-

gages in this accursed traffic. You can take
away this temptation from those who would
if they could avoid its snares! You can save
the live of tens of thousandsof precious hus-
bands, brothers, and sons and 'tis for--- this
we most humblv pray. ; Will turn to ns
a deaf ear, arid spurn us from yonr doors?
We trust not we hope not we believe not;
and in this faith we will wait - Meantime our
prayers shall go up to Him who is a Father
to the fatherless, that ila will guide you in
His ow n way to accomplish Ibis great work.

A MOTHER,.

Ciscisnati, February 2lih,V
Eighteen hundred and fifty-tw-

To my honored Uncle, Major Jack Down-
ing, of Douninfsiiile, away down .East iti
the State of Maine. .'., .' . r ;.XJ

Dear Usclb Jack-- : When I writ my last
letter I wasgointo rite another straight off,
but every body's bin in sich n ttirmilo about
the Great Maggar; t ain't had iio time.

AHk Judy and Uncle Zeke Have been a run- -

riin hither and yoni ftlst tti the, Hurigdriilh .eo- -

sation, then tu see the great Hungarian him-
self; till eenamost thought the town waS p'tir- -

ty nigh sot oh end; and this ' babies eetinjia
starved out, the way the mothers run bout
spinnin street yam; and gittin subscriptions
and selin tickets tu git "Material Aid - tu
fight the Austrains. . ..i

You'd thought he was President of the U.
States, instead of the exile Governor of Hon
garv, if you'd a seen the stir the people were
in. Some of the old folks said "there warn't
so rriuch htibub when Lafayette cuni years
ago; folks in them nays vn so clean taken
up with every new idee that cum "along, as
they are now-a-day-

Ant Judy, Cuzzin Faith arid trie, went tu
the nieetin of the Ladies' Hungarian Aid
Sosation. The meetin was held in the Bur
net House tavern. I've heered tell about
the Aster house tavern in York, biit this
beats it all tu smash, its eenamost big enuf
te hold all the folks in Downingsville. - Wi
went into a great big room, with the floor all
kivered over with carpet that looked jist like
velvet.and tu soil tew tread on. jt was
crowded chuck full of Wimin, jammed in as
tight as the sheep in Square White's pen.

1'urty soon Kossuth cum In with a nice
clever locking man, who introduced- him tu
the company : as soon ns lie sed hit name, the
wimin stompt and clapped tneir uands, some
on em sqiieaked but the couldn't see him so
they brought a table in, and they asked him
to git on it, which made him look a good deal
flusterfied; but bme-b- y he sed " lis d better
be on it than under it," so he stepped up:
and they were all so tickled they streamed
right out . '

Then they called for Mrs. Kossuth, and
when she cum he helped her up on. tu the
table; she looked very good natured and smil
ed, and then sot down agin.

After a while they got still, and then he
thanked em for the money the'd gin him, he
hoped theyd gin him sum more, talked about
intervention and, em about wim
min's inlluenee, he sed "Congress would in
terfere if the Ladies wou'il only say So,"
just as if the toimiii were lords ofcreation, .

When we got home Unkle Zeke was tvaitin
for his dinner, while wo were eating he asked
Ant Jddy "how she lilted Kossuth." she sed,
"she didn't think the show was worth the
dollar.

Unkle Zeke fired up and sed. "it wasn't n
show. Kossuth was a hero ami onlv wanted
money, and Congress tn giv him half a chance
and he'd he President of Hungary, which
heM a great deal rather he'd be ih in Presi
dent of the United States n ynu talked about
in your letter, jist as if. wo hadn't native born
Yankees enough for President, without bring-
ing wu'n over from the old kedr.try."

Yes, sea cuzzin Zeph, "if Congress would
only tell Ituehia she shouldn't interfere, nnd
we'd only giv him plenty- - of money, and go
fight for him, and make him President of Hun

Continental Congress, and he didn't take
more than firesecrelnrie,-n- d -- a doctor for
fear he should din, and twenty more people
to wail on him and drink wine, and smoke
segars enuf tu keep a regiment of soldiers in
rations, He only asks them, tti acknowledge
our independence and let us alone tu du the
fightin. Now if Kossuth only hnd his creden
tials from the Congress of. Hungary, twould
be something like folks." " '"' " ' " "''

Sez Unkle Zefce, "you college boys Ihint
you know a sight, but aint'seen so much of
the world as 1 have, if you can't? learn better
manners than to cflntradict your dad, youd
better stay tu hum till you can learn sum."

Well sez Zeph, "whats he going to do whh
the money when he gits it? suppose the gov-

ernment shouldn't acknowledge his- - bonds
how will he git out of ' that scrape? And
hows "he goin tu git back' tu Hungar wht'H
hes an exiie ? Cordiri to my notion he'd bet
ter not live quite so high, cause' if he wants
the rhoriey so bad he'd know he'd git more
in his pocket, if it d!do:t oost SofflUch tu keep

i - - 'him.". , -: r'i
Unkle Zeke'' looked' ' allfired wrathy ' arid

jumped up the table sayin' Kossuth
might as "well nave the money as Barnum,
he didn't see any difference, always aometbin
a goin on that took morieyH " '

Cuzzin Faith sed she visht7,eph-coul- cum
hum without quarreliri ' with ' par sAnt Judy
sed we migh t all go tu the depot lu. hear :Kos- -
SuthS windin up Speech;' but she " wasn't a
goin shed had enuf of the show. - "- -.'

So day aforfc yesterday Unkle' Zeke took
us in ' the, boruSli.?' While e were"goin,
Unkle Zeke sed theae'd be the ''biggist erdwd
we ever' seed; but he was' awfully disappoin-
ted, for itwasn't half full.

Kossuth looked triad tu think there f irarnt
no more cum; but it warn't no rise to g-- t mad

folks will dit as they're amind to, anyhow.
He talked likehei'd put all the Speeches he

ever made and worked it'all over, jist " like
grandfather Joshua's blue coat with shiny but-
tons, that grandmarm turned, and dyed, rind
made up on the, right side .agairi. ' r ": -

He explained Qineral Washington's policy.
jist as if we didn't know ' what that was.--

GueSs we was brought tip under it." - He asi- -

ed the folks tu git up a petition " tti ' Congress
til interfere. . Bine by he finished preachtn,
and yesterday he started off on the steamboat
for Ingtana." .V"'" ';---ita- :

' Whert we "got " hum 'Ant" Judy ' sed she
hoped there be parties. " entif bine ' by for
everybody tb be suited; she thought the
wimin's rights convention the last thing, bnt
the Ladies Hungarian Sosations went a head
of it. ' She guessed the wimin might as well
wear the trowserS aS any way. . - '

Tween you and me, Unkle Jack, it --don't
look over and above 'right for-- poor1 exile tu
be goin about from Dan' to "Besheba ' livin ori
the public," and beggin, tew without even io
much as pologizin for the trouble he s ma kin.
I don't see how Unkle Zeke can favor him
when he's a Whig and Kossuth Belong tu
the Democrats.; But t gtiess; arter all, Unkle
Zeke has a kinder hanltarin at Old Hicory's
policy, though he don I liae to own if. - -

'I'd like tu write1 sum more, but I'm tired
and I'll have to stop and rest I ain't a goin tu
read this tti cuzzin Faith, cause she mad fun
of the last, and I guess the Yankees know as
much as the folks out West; case if th y hadn't
bin any lankees there - wotudn t a bin any

"' '' .art. West f

ft Ant Judy arid the rest on erri are - al! well.
Give my 16e tu-th- e' folks iti hum; and

please rite as soon ns you git time. :
. t .jjjv Your affecsrhunate niese; ; .

. -- .., . sally Ddwa Ing.

Old Fogies and lofing America. -

At the conclusion of Gov. jorie's spescti on
intervention, iast week, in the U. S. Senate,
Mr. Cass made a few sharp remarks and took
occasioh to' allude to .'Turing America' and
'old fogyism.' The' General has evidently
been hit,-an- feels" it hTs duty to exhibit hi
power of squirrhing. Near him sat Judge
Douglass and Mr. Marshall of California, the
former being Young America incarnate. , "J.
S. P.,". of the New York .Tribune,' thus writes
of the matter, in particular and in General:

He (Mr. Cass) acknowledged himself to be
an old fogie, just such an one as was Wash-
ington and Jefferson. The rest of his observa-
tions which were quite telling, amounted to
about this, thatyoung' folks think old ones fools
but old folks know young ones to be so. The
The internecine strife between the old fogies
and llie Young America of LocofocoTsm is
thus glowing interesting." It is already a pret-
ty quarrel as it stands. ' Gen. Cas? says; in
private, that he presumes 'Young America is
to be the peculiar' sadhrique't of gentlemen
who wear long hair all over their faces' ila
Marshall.) The General is nettled; Mr. Bti.ch-- .
anan is nettled, all the old fogies Bro nettled,
at, ihe impertinent demonstrations of
'Young America. Bu assured the Old Guard
will not be shot down without pouring back a
deadly fire. The fate of both wings of the

is thus in imminent peril. Thefarlytod painfilt trf be contemplated with com-

posure, but we hope to' meet the final denoue-
ment with' resignation."

Catching a Tartar. Thc origin of the ex-

pression, "I've cavtght si Tartar," rts' nearly m
we can remember, is somewhat as follows:

In (he days when the soldiers of chriseni
dom were doing battle against the 'Tartar
hords, who were enlisted on the side of the
Turks, ri Dutchman, fighting ralicntly on the
on the side (if the Crass against the Cresent'i
and more ditmguihed for honesty than cun-
ning, espied a Tartar mounted oil n horse,
whom he thought it would Ve a valuable tro-

pin- to capture and bring into camp. To this
end the Dutchman, seizing a favorable oppor-
tunity sprang upon the horse behind thd Tar-
tar, and clasped him tightly around the waist.
The latter, as may be supposed, clapped spurs
to his horse, and made off to jiin his tro ips;
nnd the last that was known of the unfortunate
Dutchman by his comrades, he was going at a
furious pnee towards the Turkish army behind
his intended captive, and singing out nt the
top of his voice," "Pee cavg'it a Tartar"

amine bis stock as he is determined not to be under
soldbvauv other establishment in town.

Fre'thun'l Aug 31, 18ol.

Tillotson& Tyler,
TYESPeStrrFULtVir annobnee to theciti
JTV zens ofSiiduky and srijoihinif conhties, thai
thev have iust reulenished their Grocerv with a lersre
andcomplete Stock, and are now prepared to supply
thnr Old Customers and all who may lavor inem
with their nairoiiaue. with anv thins, in theirline.
at rednced prices. Their stock consists in part of

'Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Spiers,
trepper, Kaisens,. lonacco, scgai s ,

IVnls, - Powder, Shot. Ac, Ac.
together with a large and superior assortment ofc:a.wjcijE:s!
made from reEaedloafsugars. They keep on hand
a superior article of
WlNESt BRANDIES AND GIN!
which wiil besofd cheaper than the same artic-
le can be bought at any other establishment iu Fre-
mont; They also have a choice lot of

WHISKEY!
which willbe sold from 2 4 to 26 cents pertrallon,
the best article in town, the assertion of others to
thecotitrary notwithstanding.'

Lemonade, Mead, Cronk and Betr,
can be funnd el their Grocery at all business hours.

rhankful to the public for their heretofore liberal
patronage, we respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same.

Fremont, April 12th. lf'Sl. No. Sly."

NEW GROCERY AND SALGOK:
' ' JCST DISKED I!t

flncliland's Sew Ht lck Ttnilding!
rJ. F. It. SEBUI3VJ

RF.SrECTFULLYinforrnshis01d P
Customers and the Public jeneralty, Jhin
that he has again gone into ihe Grb- -

eery iusuasranfi nas now openeu :;i:il;i':;

OKI OF TUB MOST EXTENSIVE jSS?

Stocks of Groceries!
err broophlto this market, with especial re ft re nee
to supply the wants of the citizens of Saodusk and
adjoining counties.

i hisstock cousists in part of
Sugara, Coffee, "Tens,

: c Spiceta, . Pepper, . Raisins,
Tobacco, Segars, 5rc.,tc.

together with a complete and larpe asssortment of

CAN D 1 E ST.
the; best ever iifenef iir Fremont; the assertior of
bopu" dealers in this article to the contrary

NUTS, FRUITS AND PRESERVE'S,
of tlia rarest kiudavwijl be be foumi at hit elore.
licmonarir, .lleadj ( ronkand llccr9
can he had oi a moment's notir".

FrcshBakrd ISrcnd, Cake. Pirn,
and Bisffnit nln-ar- kept on hand. Families m inh- -
inp to be supplied with 13read can nt ail tm.es be
accommodated with a superior article and on the
moat ltbral ternis.- -

But 1 have neither time nor the nrhi'er room in
his paper, toeiiumeratethe sixth part of the articles
kept by me. can otrlr ask that a discriminating
puoltc will ffive me a call and and jni(re for them-
selves, feTeline satisfieil that I can render enliresal- -
tafaction to al!- - both as to prices and qualilr. '

t remont. June 15, '50. : , ,

FREMONT DOUSE;
- General -- i and

FREMOiS'T, SAXDUSRY, COUNTY, O.
WM. KESSLER, Froprictcr.

MR. KESSLER, announces to Ihe Traveling
that he has returned tb the above well

known stand and ts now prepared to accommodate
in the best manner,, all who may favor biin with
their patronage.

Ho efforts will be spared to promote the comfort
aud convenience of Cuesfe.

IU" Good add careful OsTtxRsin at
tendance. '

Fremont, November 24, 1 84336

Upholster & Paper Hangerj
I SAy DUSKY CITY, OHIO. . ;

Sandosfcy city. May it, 1S51.

. GIJ)EOX HATCH, Tdilbr; .

WOULDinfdi-- hisfriendsand the public, that
rooms at Ballvillei where he

intends carrying on the above business, in allits
branches,, and hopes by punctual attentibli and
oiirexperience in histrade to merit and receive a
,hareof pnlroliage. ,

Ni B Cutting ofgarmehts of evei-- description.
attended toin the mostlasliibhablestyle, and war-
ranted to fiti "

Also, he is Afent for Tatis' Tain Killer
afresh sopplyjuslrecerved and forsaie hv

GIDEON HATCH.
Ballvitte.ifuly 13, I650i--18

FASIIIOAAnLE TAIIjOltiXtS.
PHILIP MAXWELL,

WOULD respectfully announce that he has
ed his bop, one door

South of Lepi)eiaian-- Jewelrv ShoD,
opposite Mead Quarters,, where he will be happy
to wait on his old customers and all who need any
thine; in his line. "

.If you want yon garments made up RIGHT,
and after the Latest Fashion you must callon
MAX We. 1. 1.

N. B. Particular attention paid tb cutting, and
warranted to m it properly maoe op.

- Fremont, April 28, 1849. -

JLivcry Stable.
' in A SMITH!

IVES notice to the citizens of Fremont, and the
public eeneraltv, that he still continnes to car

ry on the Hbnve business in all its branches and
forms. He lias made additions to his sibc-l- i tif

Horses, ("ferriages, Biiggics, Ait;
iHd is now prepared to aecoiuinudHli nil who mat
lavor him with a call. Hordes anil crrine s

tor Pnrtics or Fuoern I

fftn he had' at any moment. Covered and open
buggies for men ol basiness or pleasure, on th-

shortest notice;
' Hitlin? llorsca of the liest bottom,

alwaTs I he strif-tes- t atleiitinii paiclo
iluitull who cill rflirfll be ucio'iiiuio'duled withuni
lelay. Teiims for

Cilrrying HHntsentrcrs or Movers
into any part of the country, alwaVe on hand

Dinse wisluiic nv tliinif Hi the nlinve line, will
lo well lo give him n trial, ns he feels Confident they
will he satisfied, hut li as to tenuis' and prices.

warranted toearrr pHS".enrerslo theirdesti-ria- l
ion in the shortest pnssilile time, and the iHtter

to he as rejsonabl as possible. By strict attention
to business, he hopes to merit a' liberal share of
public patronare.
Stablct Nearly opposite Norton'sFoundry.

Fremont, Vov. 3d, 180,

mott partliy r JVlwsissippys Mister Brown
an' not to ihe ra!a Secesioa parthy, ac)s he, u'
so you see he's no, thrue Misaksipptt tlimraT- -
erat, at rillj stall, Mr. Spakef,ei be.,

m una sax, wucox apa and wul bre tenougn
inhis eye to bile n pot d praties, h talked
bom ceruin papltt. tiUiu' klaehoods - and thtt
likea.t in ;'.',. t.'.i d-

Is it rteself ye mahei sea Mc Br&vtni4t $
' - I've said U,- boUllj, tea Mn WTikx..
s- - Than take that ye bktberin' epaloeen, si
he and wtd that be gave his colleague a blosr
in the face that mad the claret fly intirely art
be the same token he tin aaerable
mimber S eompliment wid nateness and jdis- -
pateltec- - . t si
"iTha aoerable jnimbers were parted .before
they'd ate acb oher like-tli-e catad
KJUkpanyv !' thin tbey --settled, 'the,. iather
and restored the dignity av the Hoase, be .dri
mpology.-.- ;?, r4-r4a'ii- .

..Yeisee geatlemen jfs a very aisy an' --cea-
vaiuent way of selllinVaasault; sad . baUheryJ
they Jiav la Congreia, , ! 14, Sif tai
a. 1 mind ttw tune well, it U soon be more than
twinty years' ffrinei whin .Barney O'Fallagbaii
n meself bsdt ay a brush at Doney brook

rair, uu.gijm uii, oum we siitis.. tne maiur
be an apology at aii .; But its diffarebl ia this
age av progriasion ao' riinemQt, aa especially
among the aBcrahle ; rniraber av Congress;
They, are "privileged gintlemeu ye. knowH au'
so wmn ineu rise 10 koock acn otner aowu,
thoy call it risio' to a privileged question.-- - .
a ,1'H kape ye id vised, giBtleman ay, all the
rigular privileged fights ao' .apologies av-th- e

toissloh. 80 Shut! any Congressional bistpess
be done in ihe mane time, I'll adiit be wsy'

y post-scri- pt to me letther , ,.t , v
j ; ourstraly. . XS.UDX. q.VNiitU,
f Spicidl Repottjitr dvlhe- - (,'emmomcilth,

..fAmopg the lower animals, this faculty ,4

the Biist, remarkable i4 the polypi; they may
bf pounded io a mortar, plit iip, turned

out like ; glove, and divided into parts
without injury to life; .fire,, alone 5is fatal to
them. ' It .is now. about a hundred years, fiinca
Trembly made us acquainted with, these ani-
mals and fiist discovered their indestrticlibiU-ty- ,

Jt lias jsubsequeiitly . teen , takeii. tip Jar
other natural historians,, who have iollowed
up these experiments, and. Lava even gone so,
far as to produce monsters by grafting. ,tIf
they be turnecLiuside out, they, attempt to re-

place themselves, and iT unsuccessfully , ba
outer surface, assumes the properties and pow-
ers of the inner, and the reverse. .. If tbeeffoyt
be partially sucsessfiil ohiy, jthij'part Juried
back disappertrs in iwenty-fuu- r hours in thsl
part of the body it embraces, in such a man-
ner that the arms which nroiected behind tit--

now fixed in llio centre of ihe body i ths b'Hrf- -
.inal opening also disappears, arid :n the fpbrii
lof feelers a new. mouth is.'.fotihea1 to whii;M

new feelers attach , themselves, and this hew
moutlt feeds Jmhiediatelyi. . Tlse, pealed ex-

tremity elbhgntas ftaelC inlb.k tail, bf which
the animal Eai .

riow; two. If two nolypj be
passed into one. another like tubes; and pierc-
ed through with a bristle, the inner brie work!
its way through .tlie other; and comes fori
again' in li few davs; in, some instances, how
ever, they grew together, and ihen a doubW
row. 01 teeters surrounu tne tnouin. t ,.,

f. ,"lf tuey mutilated, the .divided parts gro
together dgain, ind even pieces of .tyo sepir
rate individuals wi,ll unite into oni;,"
Some instcts will live a long time ' after tna
loss of some important portion of their bodies;
A Carabus granulattis lias; been , 6een to run.
without a head; and a careens, deprived ofl
its head at the, moment ii was inserting itself
into tlie cell of a bee, to deposit. Its eggs, con-

tinued its attempts, and turned back to it after
it was placed in an opposite, direction. Crick-
ets, will liye,for a couple of days without heads,
ami will linger jor several hoirs when depriv-
ed of their entrails ;, and wasps will aUeroft to'

sting after their bodies are (Jiv.i3fi4rX r:
"Ascending higher utJtlie animal yor!f; we

fintl that reptiles, and many species of fish ctjn
eriduie .tiiBj, most , violent injuries,. Eis arsi
proverbially difficult, to, till; 'and".the t shark
preserves Its. yitalitv after "every . cauelij has
been neaped upon ib i!t t..ifr.i"The tenacious' power .of life In" tbe uogii
beyond, measure .extraordinary' jt is neither
afiectea by the exhaustion of an .not
destroyed when lrozen into. a soliu m aS4 ,;i ha
Triton.cristatus has ppw.r of reprqgucipg parts'
and ioints of which it has been denrived. n'nrl

and eveiVa'n eej the tiiif ariflf .feet hay? been
known to replace themselves six times ip the'
course of one summelrK so jhat 6874iew bones
wcre.rcprotlnced' If.'the Salamapd.rfi, ra'ac,u-lat- a

be deprived (if ts head.'the trunk remains
standing pri ts fewf, and turns on being to is' --

ed. Tortoises,. from which the brain has been
abstracted,.'" wander about "fur jrnontis" with
cfosetf eyes, feetlng.their wMjapJI)jive' '8r
vivo A for twenty three days witlioit p head

the following is about as cooj.as it is impu-
dent, and for ft the. fellow deserves something4
handsome ;' but if be gets it, we much miSaVe
the general goo'd sense and tasfcof if omen'.'
The 1 ist sentence sWt3.T coijsigrt Mm td ever
Listing bacliefotship; and it wilj; ' '"' '''

"A Wi'WisTBD'anfi'JfelHaSd.-vertice- s

in (he Ricnniohd Pailadiiittl for tt wifei.
He tlesWs a lady wo'rth n few .thousand, of
good common sense, wilh n taste. for th T line
arts, a lover of science, about the medium size
with ati open cheerful countenance, "affection-- ,
ate in disposition, and capable of takiiif ckfe 0

judge if it be true.
In cany lite 1 married a man wno moved in

the first circles of no mean city. He was a

descendant of Puritan stock arid his venera-
ble father's silvery locks yd command wide
respect amidst those who linger on Pilgri.n
ground. He was a worthy son of a worthy
sire a riian amongst men. In the commer.
cial world he stodd fair among the fairest-Abundanc-e

blessed our board. If we had
not wealth In hoarded profusion, we had
enough for all our wants and even the rich
might have envied us our hapiness. But
when. I dreamed of no danger, the' foe, with
serpentine disenabling. Wound his boils around
my loved and cherished one, and blighted my
every earthly hope. Oh, never! never
shall I forget the agony of that hour, when
fiirst the full conviction flashed upon my mind
that the father of my children my own lov-

ed and cherished husband was a drunkard
Oh, ve who revel in the wealth wrung from
widows' tears, and hoard up gold coined from
orphans' groans, were I a demon damned, and
wished to heap upon your devoted heads the
coals of unquenchable fire, I could not wish
you worse than you might drink of that bit-

ter cup, which llien vou forced to my unwill
ing lips, and compelled me to drink, even to
the deepmost dregs.

But even then 1 knew not the power of my
deadly foe. Hope, that angel of mercy,
sprung up from the depths of despair, and
with the frantic energy of the
victim of the prairie flames,! strove to release
him from the grasp of the fell cestroyer. I
strove ! oh God, thou knowest how hard I
Strove, to conceul from myself and others the
truth. With my husband the struggle was
equally severe( if not as ardent. He saw riot
at first his danger' but for my sake and his
children's sake, he resolved that he would
be free Like Sampson he rose in all the
concious strength of manhood's prime ; but
likfe him; who dallied with tin enemy, ha too.
soon found out he was shorn of his strength,
and yielded in aject submission tb his deadli-

est foe. He was in the anaconda's folds,
arid as well might he escape from the paw of
the lion; aS he from his eternal tormentor.
Thrice, before God and man, he took the
Solemn pledge that he would no more yield to

the tempter, and thrice he fell but to taste in

all its horrors, a drunkard's hell.
Oh yes, many, many times, when no eye but
God's and my own witnessed his struggle,
and when lie knew riot of iriy vigils.I have
seeti him prostra'te and weeping as though
his once manly heart would break, as he re-

viewed the past, and looked forward to the
future. "Twas then he realized his helpless,
irretrievable bondage! And he Was not a

gutter drunkard, lie seldo.'n reeled in the
street; h was never a public, degraded sot.
Hut he was in a Demon's power, and demon
like, he would in the ten thousand ways which
shall forever remain nameless, harrow ifp rry
very soul, and render life a burden. Prop-

erly vanished ; friends grew cold; the proud
despised it's, and tongues of malice were dip-

ped in gail. All this he saw-- with blurred
vision, and sometimes keenly felt that he had
brought, it all upon those whom he loved
dearer than life. Dav and night I toiled ;

night, rind day I watched and prayed; yea
weeks and months and years I struggled, and
by the free uW of hands not ashamed to work,
but heretofore all unused to toil, I, unaided
by mortal arm, fed, clothed, and sheltered
my liltle ones, and by main farce held up my
degraded husband also. And while thus I
gave up to sacred duty my choicest years of; " - " ' - '-large family!' -

- e ' - - y .i vr' tiw


